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HE BUSINESS OF SELLING CI.OTUINGT

Has jjrown

OAK HALL
lo its present greatness Iieeausc

faithfully observed

IN MAKING.

To Got the Best Material.
To Sponge it Properly.

To Cut it Fashionably.

To Sow it Thoroughly.

The Slock of MEN'S CLOTHING is always
end nl Hie 4C!ic,mi.

In IIOV.V CLOTHING thr Stv lo and Tilintniii;
House in the Coiiutiy.

A ooi.li.il le.idy Hu all whoronic, and wc expect to only when pioploare.
sati-tlc- d in cveiy U'-ji-

:o- -

WAIAIAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL, Sixth and Market Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

tiik LAiwKsr vumuxi; norsE ix amkuwa.

OSKNSTKIN'S oni: ruin: iiodsi:.R

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
no. :7 xoirrir queen street.

SPECIAL OFFERING FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY.

IN ORDER Til V''""'!- - OJ"' STOCK OF

BOYS' SUITS
1 have icdiiced
the window.

AT

:

-

J,Y

tin m'r. pei mil. below COST. Note the l'i ice a-- . inaikcd m

Children's Suits from
Boys' School Suits from
Suits to Fit Boys from 12 to 16 years.

aili.ini-i-wil- l nut -- non a.nn.
-- :o

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE PRICE HOUSE.

il.OTIIINGl

OLOTBura.

UNORIGINAL

Tliel.AliGKsT CLOTHING IOII.SK IN
aicoAi-rin- our. et

Holi-c- l liom atsucli pi

C"1
IIUKSTI

uonvioit

BITTKKS.

these points

IN SELLING.

To Get the Cash.
To Have One Price.
To Pay Back Money if Unsuited.

To the

Kept veiy lull m even to the

'h arc appioichcil any Clothing

1USKNSTK1N'S ON 15 I'KICK 1IOUS!"

.51.50 up.
.$2.00 up.
.$3.00 up.

C.ill c.uly a i;ood choice

c I.OTIIINO!

STATE OUTSIDE PHILADELPHIA. i

II von want a Ready

llml no belter
astonish ou Indeed thcTuiccsaieso lli.it

HOOJKS.

i:vi.i:ic, Kite huksti

siitisiaction In every rise or no llest
the best woiknien
xanie iialily of goods.

LA

:o:

LANCASTER PA.

MTTKRS.

fKON HITTERS.

SURE APPETISER.

Anyone Iminjjncjilcctcdni-pu- t oil cllins thcni-elvc-.- a SPRING OR bUMMKR bUIT
Will ilo ui II ti. cull at CENTRE II ALL, No. U KAS l' KING STREET.

MYERS & RATHFON.
TIIK

stock

Spring and Summer Goods
At reduced pi ice, in older to make loom lor 0111 coining Fall .stock,
Made Suit ou can be suited lor a very small amount et money.

It von uiclct r inca--uii- ami naviiiKanuiiiiiauc m uiuu
stock to ami icci as will

UN- -

no one tu-i-- go aliout in u su iiny fc'iu im-s- o.iys.
.lust think et it, Iiirnlsli you villi

COAT, PANTS AND YEST
to keen cool in, tort he l he. cnoinioiw amount et THREE Yen, lor a man to wear,

a too. C.ill and mo and besuited ami mvc inoni-y- . Wo employ tin- - best cvpeu-ence- d

Cutter", and we can jru.ininli-- e satisfaction in every pailieular.

MYERS & RATHFON.
CENTRE HALL,

So. 12 EAST KIXH STREET, LANCASTER, l'EKX'A.

MiltY

IVLKIt, BOWKKS &

MEN'S WEAR ! -

New Pall Styles Now Oponinyr.
New Fashion PlatG3 always received as soon as out.

Elegant Assortment of Coatings, Suitings and Pantaloonings
to Select from."

Overcoats, Suits mi Pantaloomngs
Made to oulei notice, uaiante ciii!?

quality et Tiiniminj;s used, and none lull
low as lowi-- lor the

l)U

arc

Goods.

not by

OF

vou can
low

now &

einiloyeil

woian

DOLLAitS.
mil

the

i.w.m MERINO UNDERWEAR. HOSIERY. NECKWEAR.&c.
1KI) AND UNLUNUi:iKI sIllliT.s. Hc- -t jjomls nianuf.ictnreil Hollar.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES.
ANOTHER LOT OPENED TfflS MORNING.

4t3Open ' cnin;,--s until 8 as hci

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST'S
Dry Goods and Carpet House,

25 EAST KING STREET.

JJtOX

flCON

A

andct

lorOnc

o'clock etolorc.

IRON BITTERS!
TRUE TONIO.

Guarantee

IKON BlTTKKSarcliiglilyrcconinienileil ter all diseases requiring a certain anil eff-
icient tonic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTE11MITTENT FEVERS, WANT OV APPE

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, .LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

Itcmiclics the Wood, strcngthcni the muscles, and gives new lite to the nerves. It nets
like n charm 0:1 the digestive removing all dyiieptc pyinptoms, such as Tiuttngthe
Food, Belching, Heal in the Stomach, Jfeartbttrn, etc. Tlie only Iron l'reparatlon Uiat will
not ulacfcon tlio tootli or give licailache. Sold liy all ilruginta. Write ter the A It C liook, p.

et useful and am using reading sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
BALTIMORE, MD.

For Sale at COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

LANCASTER, PA. TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 6. 1881.

Lancaster intelligencer.
TUESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 6, 1881.

FARMERS AND FRUIT GROWERS.

DISCUSSING CROPS AND METHODS.

TIIK CHOI'S THAT ARC 1IAKVESTKD
AND TUK OUTLOOK (OK TOBACCO.

Santcniucr Monthly Meeting or the Lan-
caster County Agricultural anil

Horticultural Society.

The ARiicnltuial society met in regular
monthly injcting ypstcnl.xy. Piesent :

President, J. F. Witraer. Faiadibo; Sec-

retary, M. D. Kciulig, Creswell ; II. M.
Englc, Marietta ; C.isncr Hillcr, Concs-tog- a

; John C. Linvill, Gap ; Johnson
Miller, Lititz ; Henry Kurtz, Mt. Joy ;

Daniel Smcycli, F. U. Dilteiulerller, W.
W. Giicst. V U. llcnscl, c'.ty ; .Tame?
Wood. Little P.iitsiin ; I). W. Graybill,
East llemplield ; Calvin Cooper, Jiird-in-llan- d

; John 11. Land is Millcrsville ;

Simon P. Euy, city ; J. F. Landis, East
Lamictcr ; John llnber, Lititz ; E. S.
Hoover, Manheiin ; C. L. Htiiisecker,
Manhcim ; Ell wood Giicst, city ; Levi S.
Heist, Peter S. Heist, Warwick ; Israel L.
Landis, Manheiin.

Under a suspension of the ntlcs Hon.
Samuel Miller, of Missouii, Connelly of
Lebanon county, and an experienced finit
raiser, whose picscnco was noted, was
invited by vote of the society to address
the meeting. Mr. Miller .said he had
nothing to say except to cxpicss his
satisfaction at being among old friends.
He could not teach those piesent much
about farming or ft nit cultuie. The Mis-

souri farmci shad been unfortunate with
grapes owing to the tot but would tiy
again. Mr. Miller was invited to take
pari in tlie discussions.

1'iiHt Cultine.
Mr. Casper Hillcr oiTeicd the following

lepoit fiom the committee on naming
fiuit, which was icad, accepted and the
committee discharged :

Kcpart 1 Trull Committee.
Although Lancaster county has vc-- y

many varieties of choice funis, it is by no
means an easy task for any one to make a
special list ior othei.s to plant. Your com-mitte- o

takes it for gianted that the list
asked for is one for home use, and as sonic
kinds appear to do better in some localities
than in otheis, and this is even sometimes
tlie case on adjoining farms, your commit-
tee cau Co no better than to name such
varieties as have agencial lcputation for
pioducthcnes?, quality, etc. This list
will, no doubt, be quite too largo for I he
gcncial planter, but he will not go far
wrong in making his selection according to
season.

Arri.is : Slimmer All Summer, Pri-

mate, Hod Astiachan, Sinc-Qu- a Non,
Garrettson's Early. Late Summciv-Summ- er

Sweet Paradise. Melliugcr, Eenoui,
Maiden's Hlush, Summer Ilagloe, .Toiiries.
Autumn and Early Whiter Smokehouse,
Hcdstrcaks. Hambo, Ilubbardstou, Fall-

ow ater.. Winter Ealdn in, Yoik Imper-
ial, Smith's Cider, Dominie, Newtown
Pippin (for clay soiN).

Pi:i:-- : Summer Doyenne D'ele, May-na- ul

(for cooking), Manning's Elizabeth.
Elizabeth, Summer, Harriett.
Autumn Scckel, Howell, Sheldon.Beuue
d'Anjoc. Winter Lawiencc.

Pi:.cin : Alexander, Mountain Hose,
E. Raiciipe,. Old Mi.on, Reeves.' Favorite,
Late Crawford. Smock's Late, Salway.

Plums : Richland, Wild Goose.
Cmrr.s :Telcgiapii, Haitfoid, Concord,

Mattha.
Ciir.unu.s :Heaits Gov. Wood, Cones-tog- a,

Yellow bp.iui.sh. Dukes E. Rich-

mond, English Morcllo.
Ii.('i;iii:itun : Kittatiny, Snyder.

: Reds liianriyvrinc, Tur-
ner. Caps Doolittle, Miami, Gicirg.

STKWj:i:imn:s : Charier Downey,rth.np- -

less, Cicsccnt.
Tlie planter c mnot. however, be loe

oftcniemindedth.it he can by observing
what varieties arc best in hi own neigh-
borhood make out a list for himself, that
vrillproemoic valuable than any that
cau be made by otheis.

In explanation of this lcpoitMr. Engle
added thatthetc were varieties of fiuit
besides those named, which had not been
fully tested, but, which vvcio meritorious
and might after some experience be added
to the list. Mr. Cooper ciuloi-e- d and
commended the lepoit asa whole.

Crop ItcjMirli.
HeniyKuitz, of Ml. Joy, repotted the

wheat better than had been expected ;

clover reasonably good ; tobacco on the
whole as good as last year, a lighter yield
but better quality, not injuied by Ilea or
grasshopper ; some tobacco cut three weeks
ago was curing pooily ; little had sullercd
from hail and some might yet be helped
by tain ; the buycis were active and a man
named iiakcr, near Eliabethtown, had
sold from the Gross f.um his crop in the
field at '.Ti, 12, 7 and 3.

Johnson Miller, of Warwick, lcportcd
wheat three-fourth- s crop, corn a half,
potatoes short, scarcely a half ct op, and
tobacco shoi t, but curing well and selling
at hitrli nriccs in the field, from 20 to :0
cents atonnd being offered.

Mr. J. F. Landis, of Erst Lampeter, re-

potted the yield of wheal at Horn 12 to 20
bushels; corn a two thuds crop and the
later cultivated the bettor ; clover has suf
fered from the diouth ; late potatops a
failure, though the early crop had been
successful, gathering 120 bushels from
of an acre ; tobacco irregular ; pears anil
grapes piomising ; rainfall for the month
live-eight- hs of an inch.

From East Donegal Mr. Kngle reported
wheat, corn and potatoes each aboitta
three-fourt- crop ; the early potato
crop very good, the late potatoes scant,
but there weie plenty of potatoes in the
country and uoyocovsion for them. to be
very high ; theclover, so promising a
month ago, had completely dried down
and the promised tine fall pastures were
not to be seen. Ho had found the cariy
Ohio potato au excellent variety.

Mr. Calvin Cooper, of I5iid-in-IIan-

called attention to the enormous yield on
the plum trees of Amos Eckmau, of Para-dis- c.

They were loaded down with line
fiuit and from a bough two feet tin ec
inches in length he took 20 perfect
plums.

Mr. Engle said it was curious to observe
how the yield of plums varied in ditTcicnt

1 localities. In "i ork county it seemed easy
to grow them. The apples had promised
fairly, but the drouth had caused them to
drop. Tho rainfall for July was 1 G and
August 11 10, and in the latter month
there wcro 10 days in which thomcrcuiy
was up to from 90 to 100 and over.

Mr. D. W. Graybill, of East Ilcmpfield,
reported no rain for weeks ; some people
would scarcely got their seed corn ; this
was partly due to too thick planting and
lack of cultivation ; thin planting is the
best ; wheat will bs a three-fourth- s crop ;

tobacco mostly good, and the greater part
of it already sold in the field at from 13 to
23 around. Crops on Hiram Ilcrshcy's
farm had been sold to Kerbs & Spicss at
23 ami 20 ; and a grower had refused 27,
10 and 5 for his ; Ilershoy had been otter-
ed 20 around for his and wouldn't take it.
There was only one place where peaches
had borne ; sonio orchards have plenty of

apples : Mr. G. had planted a new and ex-

cellent variety of potatoes, yielding so
early as May UO ; ho will distribute some
for seed among the society ; early potatoes
plentiful and the late crop poor; grass
fields dry and bare ; plums abundant ; to-

bacco very variable.
Casper Hillcr, of Conestoga, reported

very dry weather ; nearer the river there
had been more rain than close to the city,
aud for the first four or five miles in the
Manor, some of the finest lands, which
had missed the 7th of August rains, had
the poet est corn ever seen an them. Rain
fall for August, 1 C-- 3 inches ; three-fourth- s

crop of corn, say GO bushels to the acre ;

apples falling ; pasture scarce.
Hon. Samuel Miller, for the information

of the society, leported that he had tested
the " Basset American " plum claimed to
be curculio proof and it had been riddled
with cur cuho.

Hon. John II. Landis, of Manor, report-
ed the wheat better than a half crop aud
of superior quality, making fine Hour ;

eoru. lather poor ; no fruit but apples ;

tobacco better in Manor than over the
county generally ; Ecnj. S. Klino, a grow-
er, had stripped the leaves from a single
stalk and they measured G3 feet in length
and 37 in width ; raiscis wcio getting
fiom 20 to 20 around.

Mr. Jno. C. Limill, Salisbury, leported
the crops poor ; plowing very dillicult,
tobacco would average 1,000 pounds to the
acic ; wheat from 7 to 2 1, averaging 1 1 bus. ;

stiaw good ; corn exceedingly poor and
unprcccdentedly light crops ; much of it
cut out at the start ; early apples and
early potatoes good ; no pastuie ; heavy
tains and destructive hail noith of Salis-
bury on Saturday.

Mr. James Wood, Little l'ritain, more
lain in the lower end; coin an average
ciop; itiit burned on one side; little or
no lain for tin eo weeks.

Retelling lo tobacco curing Mr. Johnson
Miller recommended that sheds be shut in
daytime and opened at night. Mr. Gray-
bill confirmed this, except that in damp
weather they might be opened in day-
time.

Referring lo plum culture and its vari-
ableness Mr. Hcnsel said that for years
when they weie not to be had elsewhere
plums had been successfully raised iu
Upper Diuuiore, Providence aud Mai tic
townships. He had seen two tiees, in all
lespects apparently alike and subject to
the same exposure on the premises of I.
II. Kaull'man, Mountvillc, one of which
boie abundantly and the other had none ;

Mr. K, attributed the dillcrencc to the fact
that during blossoming the prolific tree had
becniegulariy shaken every day, the other
one had not been disturbed.

Mr. Engle said that was a hard nut to
crack. Shaking when the fruit was set
might make a dillerencc, but not iu the
flowering. Running a barrow violently
against the trees anil catching the drop-
ping faulty fruit in a sort of inverted unr
bielia, miht overcome the curculio ; no
doubt it could be mastered if properly at-

tended to. The plum can be grown if due
caic is taken, but in many places the cur-
culio does not. seem to annoy Mio grower ;

at the foot of the inountnins, in Blair
county, for instance.

Mr. Graybill highly recommended the
" Kansas Red" variety of plum, the seed
of which he got fiom Kansas.

Mr. Miller, of Missouri, said the ' Wild
Goose' plum was not cuicnlio proof ; he
had been successful against pear blight
by burning tar under the trees ; some of
his ncigbors raised a bushel to the tree on
dwarf peais in rocky ground ; one farmer
had 00 bushels of apricots.

i:xi7ooty.
M. J. Trcacy, veterinary surgeon, now

of this city, and late of the London Royal
College of Veterinaiy Surgery, read the fol-

low iiig essay on "Veterinary Surgery,''
for which he was voted the thankn of the
society :

Owing to recent rumors, of another out-bie- ak

of hoiso epizootic, fiom various
parts of the country, I propose to give you
a short account of this plague, with some
of its symptoms and also its treatment in
its milder forms, but when it assumes a
grave aspect, by complicating any vital
structures, then the attendance of a vet-

erinaiy surgeon becomes necessary.
This disease is variously termed epi-zoot- y,

typhoid iullucn,a, catarrhal fever,
lung lever uy dillerent autnois, ami,
owing to the put of the system iu which
the specific poison locates itself, it was
fust, named influenza in Italy, being
thcie attributed to the iiillticuce of the
stais. II may be defined as a febrile dis-

ease, attended with gi cat prostration of
sliength, debility and cariy inllammation
of the nasal, laryngeal or bronchial mucous
passages, gencially complicated with irri-tibili- ty

of the digestive mucous mem-

branes often implicating the substance of
the lungs, pleura, liver, stiucturcs of joints,
tlie fibrous tissues of the hcait, muscles,
tendons and the collective tisMto in vari-

ous .pails of lifts body. The causes aie
numerous and dillicult lo define, being
zcucrallyobscuic. It may o'

at all times and all seasons of the
year, liom .sudden atmospheric changes,
exposure locold, bad ventilation, crowded
damp, filthy, ed stables, bad
drainage, neglect, bad food, overwork, in
fact any of those causes which by debilitat-
ing the system renders animals more sus-

ceptible to its attacks .
Epizootic appeared as far luck in histo-

ry as the year 12ill, in Spain, destroying
thousands of horses, and in 1GI8 it dcc:
mated the horses of the French army then
in Germany, and in JS71-- 2 it broke out
with fury in the English metropolis. Dur-

ing its outbreak there I assisted in treat-
ing over two thousand cases. With the
American outbreak, commencing in To-rout- e,

Canada, October 1872, we aie all
more or less familiar, as it spread over this
continent in an iucicdibly shoit time, de-

stroying thousands of animals on its way
to 1 cw York, which it reached in twenty
days. Somo of the following symp-
toms depending on the location of
the disease, are goncrally present.
The morbid material, or poison, ab-

sorbed iuto the blood, gives rise to great
fever and nervous depression, the period
of incubation or latency is short. Tho spe-

cific poison soon locates itsell in some part
of the Kvstem. In fact, no organ in the
animal frame secm3 exempt from its
attack. Its primary symptoms are usually
chills or rigors, elevation of pulse and tcm-peratui- c,

great weakness, particularly of
the loins and hind limbs, loss of appetite,
cold extremities, constipation, thirst, gen-- ,

eral stiffness and unwillingness to move,
coughing, sneezing, dtschargo from the
nose, inflamed eyes, hot mouth, unsteady
movements, depressed head, dropsy, rapid
emaciation, hurried breathing, and some-

times colic, indicative of intestinal irrita-
tion.

Tho simple form, owing to maltreatment
chiefly, is often complicated with lesion of
the lungs, stomacii, liver ami sometimes
crrdiug in rheumatism, involving the flexor
tendons below the knees, or hock, causiug
severe lameness, not readily yielding to
medical treatment.

Hoises are not generally atlacked more
than once in a season, and if properly
treated it is not a fatal disease generally,
but old, heavy, d. over
worked horses, or those affected with res-

piratory troubles very often succumb.
General treatment consists in good nurs-

ing through the febrile course, comfortable

jiat cl luu nut--

clothing to the body and bandages to the
limbs, warm washes, boiled oats, linseed,
fruits, such as apples, carrots, corn, grass,
boiled potatoes, a plentiful supply
of cold water to drink, always
within reach, inhalations of warm
vapor, warm stable, good bed, clean-
liness and plenty of pure air without ex-pos-

to drafts, the more complicated
lorms of which attack the vital structures,
requiring the attendance of a skillful sur-
geon. The bad results of an attack of thi s
plague, especially when badly attended to,
are often disastrous, such as hydrothorax,
chronic nasal discharge, chronic cough,
thickened wind, dropsy, glanders, farcy
and rheumatism.

One word of caution : Avoid empirics,
or quacks. Treat your horse yourself, and
trust to nature sooner than employ one of
them. They gcnoially do harm by inter-
meddling.

Referred questions Answered.
In answer to the lcfcired question,

"What is the yearly value of a cow's
milk as food for calves and pigs ."' Mr.
J. F. Landis, of E. Lampeter, read a state-
ment which was listened to with much in-tci- est,

as follows :

Average daily yield of 4 cows the year
aiouutl,Sgallonot nnllc," hich should
teed 12 pigs, worth when lowing miv

21.mi
To uo iinllc to best ailv 1 nt age Iced 4U

bus. el corn (or its equivalent should
this be too it long) at 0c '21 0)

li.iin in poikovoiMirstcostoi gram led,
J'Cl CCll I . ; (to

$ .11 10
This shonld produce hogs of average

weight et SOU -, t;,0X) li- -. pork at 7e 120 00

Average per cow $ .U M

HA1KV l'KODUIT.
711 DiS. el butter at '2$?c $201 IkS

Chcc&c liom skim milk 72 x

Cieam sold in unmier '2S0I
Milk and cir.un iim-.- I '2" W
ItutteimilkaH lood lor eluekeus (pu- -

veutiveol colic) S 0
Whey et 'kiined milk '.mio
I calves at $i.V --i Oil

$.:iw 7s

Average per cow $02 IIJ
cost or rutin.

For each cow, in winter months, 1 pk.
daily et niKctlcoin chop and biau
('te.) and 12 It.s. et hay or its equiva-
lent (12c). Total cost per week, $1. 17.
Tersix months $ ."A

Summer months mouth, pas till-
age, and, amount et chop '2! !:

Net piolitsper cow $ '20 7'

nlFPKKCXCB I QWALirV OF 'UlLlf.
Tried 2 cows separate lor a w cek, cat-l- i

giving a pail or two gallons et milk
at a milking. The oiiesuppo-ei- l liom
appearance to give tins most butter,
gave .'K Us., in lets :re $ 1 2.1

The other madi:in' lbs 3 r.7

On the one I lost 21c. per week. On theother
1 gained $2.- -i per week.

Mr. Engle said he was especially glad
the last subject had been relciicd to, as
farmois were too often indilTerenl to the
quality of the'ptoducl of their cows. Scp-ai.- ito

churnings weie a good test, of
com so ; the crcaniometcr was iu efficient
use by some farmers ; cream differed
widely iu strength and value.

Mr. Landis had noticed by tx'paiato
churnings great difference, too in the color
and firmness of the butter from different
creams.

President Witmcr remarked the differ-
ent lengths of time required by different
creams to bring butter. Generally the
longest churning made the most butter,

lloht Method of Selecting Seed Corn.
This question being proposed for discus-

sion, Mr. Ililler suggested that the best
time to pick out seed corn was before it
was cut off, the time of its ripening could
then be noted. lie himself had changed
his mind about the dcsiiability of many
eais to the stalk.

Mr. Liilvill thought the best time to
pick out the seed cars was when the corn
was being shoveled into the crib and the
eais could all be seen. Ho believed that
one car to the stalk was desirable.

Mr. Miller selected seed cars for sugar
corn on the stalk.

Mr. Engle liigfiS the selection of well-louud- ed

and full cats at each end, with
small cob.

Mr. Linvill agreed thai cars with the
cob small and well-covcie- d with long,
deep grains, were the best. It was haul
to find these in long cars. Varieties of
coin that tin not sucker should be always
planted.

Mr. Sineych had raised four rows of
coin, eu icet 111 lengin, on neany every
stalk of which there were six cars, 12
inches long.

llio ' Kieller " l'oar.
Mr. Kmcych inquired about the health

of this variety of tree. Mr. Hillcr had
them of two yeais giowth, healthy in
leaf and limb; he thought the disease on.
Mr. Smeych's trees, to which his notice
had been called, was not blight. Mr.
Sineych and Mr. Enrlc thought it Was.
Mr. Linvill and Mr. Miller reported tes-
timony that the Kieffer was not blight
proof ami in taste was a rather inferior
fiuit.

Itcporl et the Comnilttos 011 Fruits.
The committee on fruits reported as fol-

lows :

Apples from Mr. Miller Melliugcr, All
Summer, Maiden's Bltt-h- . Bcnoni.

Peach Crawford's Late, tine and well-grow- n.

Pears jt own by Judge Livingston, fine,
but yotti committee is unable to name
them.

Grapes by Simon P. Eby, very fine,
committee pronounce them Rogers No. 1!),

or Meirimac.
John Hubcr, Lititz Bunch of Concord,

extra flue ; 4 bunches Elvira, very hno ;

4. bunches Martha, very fine ; llowcll
pears, fine.

D. Sineych One bunch Black Ham-

burg, flue.
Bunch white Malaga.'trrov.n by Mis.

Bushong, fine.
Calvin Cooper, Pears Seckcl, very line ;

Howell, fair ; Bartlctt, fair.
II. M. Exni.t:,
J.mi:s Wood,
J. F. LNis.

New Members.
Dr. M. J. Trcacy, of this city, John

Miller and Capt. Geo. H. Ettla, of Marietta
aud II. G, Bitch, of Maytown, were pro
posed and elected members.

Miscellaneous lluslnexi.
The matter of paying premiums to Miss

M. Keller, Mrs. W- - E. Ilcitshu and W.
A. Hcinitsh, exhibitors at the late exhibi-
tion who had not received them, was post
poned until next meeting.

President Witmcr, Peter S. Rcist and
John C. Linvill were appointed a com
mitteo to represent the society at the
societv at the Berks coanty fair ; and
John II. Landis, James Wood and Calvin
Cooper at the Oxford fair.

Tho following referred questions were
proposed for the next meeting, to no an-

swered by the gentlemen named respec-tivcl- v

D. W. Graybill : " In the absence of
usual crops of long food (hay, cornfodder,
&c), what is the best substitute "and how
should it be prepared Jto carry our stock
in good condition through tlio prouauie
long winter?"
.Calvin Cooper: "What are the best

methods et keeping apples for winter and
spring nso ?'

John C. Linvill : "What Is the best
way of keeping seed corn ?"

Adjourned.

The Tobacco Marfcet.

Thclfooin for the New Ctop Continuing.
In the proccdings of the regular month-

ly meeting of-ou- r local agricultural society
there will be found a very marked streak
of tobacco news. The reports from every
section of the county regarding this great
staple of our local products are substanti-
ally to the same effect. Tho crop has been
cut by hail at different points, but this
only iu spots and lo no great decrease of
the total production. The early plant
has been mostly cut and housed,
and though unsuccessful curing is re-

ported from a few quarters it is not gen-
eral, and on the whole the prospect of a
successful preparation of the crop for the
maiket is good. Last year's trouble of
flea-bitte- n tobacco threatens no recurrence.
Tho greater portion of the tobacco crop
has undoubtedly suffered severely from
drought, and though reports vary as to
the extent of this among the growers all
agree that the average weight of the
yield will be nearly one-thir- d less than a
full crop makes to the acre. From many
sections 1,000 pounds per acre is all that is
expected. The rains or last Saturday
were general and refreshing. Tlroy caught
one-thir- d of the tobacco cut oil" and
another thinl beyond the power of much
help ; to another thitd of late planting
they may yet prove of more or less benefit.

It must not be forgotten that the qual-
ity of the !81 crop promises well and al-

ready commands prices that will in part
relieve the growers from losses iu the
quantity of the yield. When the most
successful growers figure on 000 per
acre it is manifest that there is a great
deal in the crop to compensate the grower,
and when 15 cents around is a common
price iu the rcpoitof sales, even at 1,000
pounds per acre there is no reason for the
abandonment of tobacco culture ia Lan-
caster county.

Mr. Burke, of the Tobacco Leaf, who
was lately here to see the growing crop
himself, writes at length to his paper of
the outlook for it, quoting largely from
the reports in the local prints which ho
commends as reliable. He noticed the
furor among the buyers for the new crop
and sajs it is noinsauity but a cool-heade- d

business operation, with its risks to be
suie, but how can buyers get what they
want without taking some risks ? " All
the buyers whose operations are record-
ed are clear headed men and know
exactly what they are about. It
is useless to admonish them thai in
buying tobacco in the field they arc incur-
ring great risks. They know they arc
doing so, but are willing ft) fake all the
chances for the sake of securing choice
goods. Nor is it woith while to plead for
manufacturers on whom the burden of
extravagaut prices must ultimately fall,
since some of the most prominent of them
are among the eager purchasers at this
time. It is unfoitunate forbotli dealers
and cigar manufacturers that the cost of
desirable leaf is to be enormously increased,
but so is it unfortunate that such leaf is to

.be seai co. The trade must accept the sit
uation with as good grace as possible and
do the best that can be done in an emer-
gency.''

On the whole a bettor feeling exists en

raiscis aud buyers than iu any
previous season when there was anything
like the same display of eagerness as now
for the growing ciop. Tho farmers are
willing to sell at good prices and ouly
here and there one of a speculative turn is
willing to hold on, waiting for " more,
more." And the buyers are bound to
have it. as one mty infer when from 13 to
20 ""all around' are the niling
prices. Besides a number of recent
sales and offers tepoited iu our
account of the Agricultural society's
meeting we note the following : Aaron II.
Shcnk, Pequea township, sold to Kerbs &
Spicss 4 acres at I'.O, 15, 10 and '' ; David
Kinscy, Pequea township, to Levi Kieidcr
1 acre at HO, 20, 10 and 3 ; Samuel Mylin,
Pequea township, to Musserl act e at 25
round ; Fianklin Bieneman," Providence
township, sold Lederman 5 aero for 20, 13,
10 and 3 ;.Iohn S. Hoover of Motuitville,
sold 12 acres of tobacco to Joseph Mayer's
Sons for 23, 10 and 5 ; Joseph
Hoover, West E.til township, to Dan-
iel Mtycr, 25, 10, 0, two acres; Henry
Shissler, Manheim Iwp., to Zellcr & Bro.,
22 around ; Benjamin Nissley, Couestog'a
twp., to Daniel Mayers, 23, 8, V, ; Chris-
tian I louser, West Liinpcter twp., to E.
Slciner, 18 around ; .1. L. Houscr.W. Lam-
peter twp., to E. Steincr, "J acres, 18
round ; Daniel Weaver, Lampeter twp.,
to Mr. Roscnbauni, 2S, 12, :5 ; Jacob Dei-tiic- h,

Lampeter twp.. to Charles Shubcrt,
1 acic, 2 around ; Abraham noukalicld,
Lampeter twp., to Charles Shubcrt, 23, 8,
:); Henry R. Lcaman, Strr.sburg twp.,
to Frank Pentlaige, 2 acres, 27, 12, 4 ;

Ilcniy Anmcnt, I2..st Lampeter twp., to
Mr. Roscnbauni, I acre, 20, 8, 4 ; Chris-
tian Groff, West Earl twp., to Gcrshel &
Bio., 1 acre, 30, 10. 2 ; .lacobllcidclUaugh,
Pequea twp., to Jacob Kieidcr, 2 acres,
21, 10, (', :i ; George B. Warfcl, Conestoga
twp., to Mr. Mayer, - acres, 2-- 8, .1 ;

Abraham Dindo, West Earl twp., to Gcr-

shel fc Bio., 1 acres, 23, 10, 'J; Martin
Cooper, West "Hail twp., to Daniel Mayer,
33 for the wrappers.

w
It Seems Impossible

Thai. 1 remedy made el such common, simple
plants as Hops, lluclni. Mandrake, Dandelion,
xe., should make so many and stieli marvelous
and woniieri-.i- l cures as Hop Hitters do, but
when old and young, ilrh and poor, Pastor
and Doctor, l.iwyer and Killtnr, all testily to
having been eim-- bv them, you must liellcvc
and tiy them yniusell, and doubt no longer.
See other column.

Small Comfort.
When you aio continually coughing night

ami ilav, annoying everybody aiottiut you,
and hoping It will go away et Its own accord,
yon an- - mulling a dangerous li-- k better use
Dr. Thomas KclectricOil. an unfailing remedy
In all such cases. For saie at II. II. Cochran's
di ug store, r;7 Xorth Queen htn-et- , Lancaster.

Gently Docs It.
Kugenc Cross, Swan street, ISuffalo, writes :

" I havi! used .Spring Blossom lor dyspepsia
and indigestion and have found it to act ad-
mirably as a gentle aperient and blood ptiri-lie- d,

I consider it uncqualed ; 'you aie at
liberty to u'e my name as a reference."'
Price W) cents. For sale at II U. Cochran's
Drug Store, 1.57 Xorth Queen stiect,I.unca-.ter- .

A Marvelous Cure
For all bodily ailments, nilsingfrpm impurity
of blood, a torpid liver, irregularity el the
boweN. indigestion, constipation or dNoirter-e- d

kidnevs is warranted In a free use of llur-doc- fc

Wood Kitten, i'ricc II. For -- ale at II.
15. Cochran's lung Stoic, 137 Xorth Queen
street. Lancaster

ML"-1-,

VAKUIAUKS, &V.

Carriages! .Carnages I

AT

EDGERLEY & CO.U
FracticiUTiirifagc Builders,

Market street, Kr.r of Central MaiketIIott3es,
Lancaster, l'o.

Wo have on hand a Large Assoitmcnt el

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

Which wc offer at the

V2RY LOWEST PRIOES.

All wrorlc warranted, urns us n call ,
" promptly attended to.

One set or workmen especially employed ror
hat purpose. InM-tttlX-

Price Two Carts.

ASTHICU JtJlVS AVrEJtllSEMJHfT.

STKICII RKO'S AUVCKTISE3IKNT.

ASTRIOHBRO.'S
Beg to announce that they have open, and

ready for Inspection, a complete line et

Novelties for Fall fear.
Wo have on hand now a full line et the

L.VTKST FALL SHAPES OF STUAW HATS
IX CAXTUX, Mil.AX, Cllll

and roiscunxK.
hxe roucui'ixi: hats at i.

An excellent vaiietyol ISIack Double Ostrich
riumcs trom $1 up to $10.

Sl'UCIAL I5AIUJA1XS? I H'e offer Plumes at
$2 and $ apiece, which have never been sold
for less than $1 and .

NEW VELVETS.
NEW PLUSIIEs,

FANCY IM.FSllES,new itinr.oxs.plush i;u:i5oxs.

Bargains in lSlac-- Satins at 7.V. and ?!.
Coloicd Satins at f I.
We h ive also opened a Complete New Line

01 Dress and Cloak Trimmings.
We aie able to show to our customers an

of thesugoo Is never belore
in Lancaster.

Silk, Chenille am! .let Fringes, In r.l.ickaud
Colored. Ombre h.ulcil Fringes.

in Choice Patterns ironiCiV
up to$l per yard.
Ol 1XAMEXTS. LOOPS. T ssKLc, UIKDLKS,

CORDS AXD BUTTONS.

New Zenliyr !K per ounce
S.iouy Wool fioil per pound
Shetland Wool fl.N)
ticrmautow 11 Wool. ....fl.--- t

No. IS EAST KINC STREET, LANCASTER.
No. 1.S KAbT KlNi; bTREET. LANCAM'KR.

VAtT.tillAXU l.ytlti, .Jr.

UK WINDOW .SCKKKNS.W1

In order not to canyovcr any stock we liae
reduced the price ofour

Extension Frames for Wire
Window Screens

to .seventy-liv- e cents and upwards. Wo meas-
ure the window's and put lliem up at short no-
tice and in such a manner that ou need not
remove them when you wish to close the w

All kinds et plain, llgured and land
scape w ires.

WALLPAPERS
in elegant styles and laige assortment Tor the
coming season.

We have opened some choice Dado Window
Shades entirely new. The designs are biauti-til- l

and cannot fail to please.
Ot pluin goods we have all colors and w idths.

Hollands, Paper Cuitains, Fixtures, Cords,
Tasels, Filngcs, Loop, Extension Cornicm,
Poles, Ends, &c.

Outers for Fino

PIER AND MANTLE MIKK0KP.

PHASES W. PRY,
NO. B7 NORTH JUKKN 8T.

JfUUKS AND SA I'WNEKY.

C2CIIOOI. HOOKS!

SCHOOL BOOKS ! SCHOOL BOOKS !

All School Books and School Supplies at the
yeiy loweit rates at

J J. M. 1 LYNN'S,
No. 42 WKST KINO STKKKT.

to iin i:a i:kn sons.

SCHOOL BOOKS
-- Knit Tin:

LANCASTER SCHOOLS,

AriiiK

LOWEST PRICES,
AT TUK

BOOIvSTOllR
OK

JOM BAER'S SOUS,

15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

I.ANCASTKK. v..
VOAL.

It. MAKTIN,B.
Wholi-s.ile.Jtn- Retail Dealer In all kinds Of

LUMBER AND COAL.
T funl : No. 4 J) North Water and Prluco

Streets above Lemon, nlf-ly- d

C0H0 & wileYT"
3SO SOKTU WATHU ST., TmiuxuUt, J.,

Wholesale and Retail Dcalern in

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection With the Telrphnnic KxcIumir.

Branch Oltlt-o- : No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.
ICblK-'.y- d

111 TO

REILLY & KELLER
FOR

0001), CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Also, Hay and Straw by tin: bale or ton.

Fanners and others In want et Superior
Manure will find It to their advantage to call

Yard, Harrisburgl'ike. (
Olflce. 3)K Ka-s- t Chestnut street. ttgl7-l-t

GIFT ItKA WINUS.

10MMONWKA1TII mSTKIBUTION CO

36th Popular Monthly Drawing
oTHr

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

In the City or Lonlavlllo, on
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30th, 1881.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays
excepted) under provisions el an Act el the
General Assembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on March Jl,
rendered the following decisions:

lit That the Commonwealth. IMHtrlbatinn
Company hi legal.

3d It drawings are lair.
If. B. TUo Company has now on hand a

large reserve fund. Kcad the list or prize lor
tno aviiTcuni'ti niiAWINil.

ipSS... "Mg
1 prize... jj

10 prizes ILOOOeach MM"
aoprizesSoOcach J0,

--100 prizes $100 each 1.
awprtzcs&ocach vJ--

G00 prizes 90 each i2'!52
low prizes lOeacb. ..- - m52

9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,700
9 prizes 9M each, 1,808
9 prizes 100 each, "

l nrnnrizes .......$112,0C
Whole tickets, S3; hail tickets, fi; v. ucneu

52isltCMoncy or Unnlc Draft In Letter, oi
semlby Kxpres. WON'T SKNII 15Y REGIS-TEE- Eb

LriTTKK OR FOSTOFFICE OltDKtt.
Orders of5 and upward, by Kxnrcss can be

Address all orders U K.sent at our expense.
M. BOAKUMAN. Courier-Journ- JJ

Louhvllle, Ky.. oi K. M. BOAnUMAN.
309 Broadway. New York. w


